
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
02890 383435

We can present this stunning, RangeRover Velar 2.0 D200
Edition finished in Lantau Bronze Metallic Paint with Light Oyster
Grained Leather Seats. This vehicle comes with a generous
factory option specification including 20" Gloss Black Alloy
Wheels, Velar Black Exterior Pack, Privacy Glass, Black Roof Rails
and WiFi with data plan. We offer U.K. and Ireland delivery. Buy
your Charles Hurst Approved LandRover in confidence whether
you live in Lisburn or London as our cars are subject to 165 Point
checks carried out by our factory-trained technicians. Request a
video and a member of our team will send you a personalised
detailed walk-through of this car, showing you all its features
and benefits. We can also discuss suitable finance options
available to you and provide a tailored quote. , giving you peace
of mind in the knowledge that you and your new vehicle are in
safe hands

Vehicle Features

3D Surround camera includes, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 Wheel
Drive, 8 speed automatic transmission, 10" touch screen, 14 way
electric adj heated front seats with lumbar support + driver
memory and rear centre armrest with two cup holders, 20" 7
spoke alloy wheels with gloss black finish - Style 7014, 40:20:40
split folding rear seats, 355mm front brakes and 325mm rear
brakes, 360 parking aid and wade sensing, Acoustic laminated
windscreen, Adaptive front lighting system, adaptive static
cornering light, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Ambient
lighting, Android Auto, animated indicator, Anti-lock Braking
System, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Apple car play, Auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic
headlamp levelling, Automatic headlights, Black roof rails, Blind
spot assist, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth connectivity,

Land Rover Range Rover Velar 2.0 D200 Edition
5Dr Auto | Feb 2021
BLACK PACK, LIGHT INTERIOR

Miles: 37821
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Bronze
Engine Size: 1998
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 41E
Reg: FSZ7443

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4797mm
Width: 1930mm
Height: 1683mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

632L

Gross Weight: 2590KG
Max. Loading Weight: 662KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 130MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.2s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
 

£35,999 
 

Technical Specs
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Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body coloured bumpers, Boot
protection plate, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Bright
metal pedals, Carpet mats, clear sight ground view, Climate
Control, Compatible With Apple Carplay or Android Auto,
connected navigation pro, Cornering brake control, Cruise
Control, Cruise control + speed limiter, Curtain airbags,
Customer configurable autolock, Digital Audio Broadcast radio-
DAB, Door side intrusion beams, Driver/passenger sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Driver airbag, Driver condition
monitor, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Electric heated/power
fold door mirrors with approach lights and auto dimming driver
side, Electric windows with one touch open/close and anti trap,
Electronic brake force distribution, Electronic parking brake,
Electronic traction control, Emergency brake assist, Emergency
braking, Flush deployable exterior door handles, Follow me
home headlights, Front and rear parking aid, Front and rear
seatbelt reminder, Front fog lights, Global lock and unlock switch
on driver door, headlamp powerwash, Heated rear window with
timer, Heated steering wheel, Heated windscreen + heated
windscreen washer jets, Hill descent control, Hill launch assist,
Immobiliser, InControl remote, Interactive Driver display
instrument cluster, Intrusion sensor, Isofix system on outer rear
seats, Keyless entry, Land Rover InControl apps, Lane keep
assist, Leather steering wheel, Loadspace cover, Locking wheel
nuts, Lock only switch on front passenger door, Low traction
launch, matrix advanced driving beam, Matrix LED headlight
with signature DRL, Metallic paint, Metal load space scuff plates,
Narvik black contrast roof and door mirror caps, Nuance speech
licence, Online pack with data plan - Velar, Open differential with
torque vectoring by braking, Overhead lighting console,
Overhead stowage for sunglasses, Passenger airbag, Passive
front headrests, Perimetric alarm, Pivi pro connected includes
upgraded infotainment, Powered gesture tailgate/boot lid, Power
operated child locks, Privacy glass, Push button start, R-Dynamic
black pack - Velar, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear airbags,
Rear air vents, Rear centre headrest, Rear fog lights, Rear traffic
monitor, Rear wash/wipe, Remote central locking, Roll stability
control, Satin chrome gearshift paddles, SE badge, Secure
tracker, Service indicator, Side airbags, Single speed transfer
box, Sliding panoramic sunroof with auto blind function, smart
settings, Speed proportional electronic power assisted steering
(EPAS), Standard interior, Steering wheel mounted controls,
Tailgate/boot lid spoiler, Traffic sign recognition with adaptive
speed limiter, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Twin front
cupholders, Twin sliding front centre armrest, Two zone climate
control, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Unpainted brake
calipers, USB Connection, Velar and R-dynamic badge, Voice
control system, Wade Sensing, Wifi enabled with data plan
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